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Case report 

Surgical treatment of a canal of Nuck cyst presenting as a femoral hernia: 
An unusual case report 
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A B S T R A C T   

Introduction and importance: A canal of Nuck cyst forms because of a patent peritoneal fold evaginating through 
the inguinal canal in a female patient. It is a rare diagnosis because the canal often obliterates within the first 
year of a female patient's life. A persistent canal of Nuck may cause indirect inguinal hernias, or form hydroceles, 
termed canal of Nuck cysts. Here we report the first case of a canal of Nuck cyst discovered to be evaginating 
through the femoral canal. 
Case presentation: A 70-year-old female patient initially presented with a symptomatic groin mass, and a sus-
pected inguinal hernia on pre-operative ultrasound. Intraoperatively, she was found to have a canal of Nuck cyst 
terminating within the femoral canal. This was successfully repaired using a modified McVay approach, and 
approximation of the internal inguinal ring. She performed well post-operatively with no signs of recurrence at 
her six-month follow-up. 
Clinical discussion: This case report serves to highlight the canal of Nuck cyst, a rare embryologic remnant, and 
the first literature-reported femoral canal of Nuck cyst. We re-affirm the diagnostic unreliability of ultrasound 
imaging in the workup of groin hernias. Furthermore, we describe surgical techniques to repair a canal of Nuck 
cyst found within the femoral canal. 
Conclusion: To the best of our knowledge, no prior literature reports a canal of Nuck cyst presenting as a femoral 
hernia. This rare diagnosis may be encountered in common operations and is amenable to definitive repair using 
traditional hernia repair techniques.   

1. Introduction 

A canal of Nuck cyst is a rare surgical condition in females. It was 
initially described in 1691 and is reported in several case reports [1–3]. 
During embryologic development, the round ligament transverses the 
abdominal wall from the uterus and attaches to the labia majora. The 
peritoneum which follows this opening gives rise to the canal of Nuck. 
This peritoneum usually obliterates by the first year of life, but a patent 
peritoneal fold can give rise to indirect hernias and hydroceles, termed 
canal of Nuck cysts [1]. In a male patient, this is the embryological 
equivalent of a patent processus vaginalis causing a hydrocele of the 
testicles. The true incidence of canal of Nuck cysts is unknown given the 
rarity of the disease. It is often diagnosed on ultrasound, computed to-
mography (CT), or Magnetic Resonance Imaging (MRI) [3–5]. 

Canal of Nuck cysts often present as inguinal hernias [2]. Standard of 
care entails surgical cyst excision and re-approximation of the internal 

inguinal ring [6]. Here we report a unique case of a 70-year-old female 
patient with a hernia sac that was protruding through the internal ring 
and terminating within the femoral canal, forming a femoral hernia in 
combination with a canal of Nuck cyst. She was treated at an academic 
tertiary care institution and provided definitive surgical therapy via 
modified McVay repair. This work has been reported in line with the 
SCARE criteria [7]. 

2. Case 

A 70-year-old female presented to a general surgery outpatient clinic 
with a 2-year history of a swollen, palpable lump in the right groin. She 
reported that the lump was dynamic in size. The lump was larger when 
she had worsened ascites fifteen years ago. The patient denied a history 
of heavy lifting or strenuous activity. She had no prior history of groin 
hernias, or intra-abdominal surgeries. She denied any symptoms of 
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bowel obstruction. She denied the use of alcohol, tobacco, or any other 
illicit substances. Interestingly, she had a prior diagnosis of myelopro-
liferative disorder complicated by venous thromboembolism and Budd- 
Chiari syndrome. This led to chronic liver dysfunction and ascites. She 
also had hypertension and non-insulin dependent diabetes. Her comor-
bidities were well controlled with her medications which included 
warfarin, furosemide, spironolactone, nadolol, candesartan, and met-
formin. She had no family history of connective tissue disorders or any 
autoimmune disorders. 

On exam she had a tender palpable mass around the inguinal liga-
ment (Fig. 1). Her history and exam were in keeping with an indirect 
inguinal hernia, and her ultrasound astutely reported a 5 cm hydrocele 
that had formed because of a patent canal of Nuck. Regardless, as this 
patient was symptomatic from the mass, and it was felt that her co- 
morbidities were manageable, she gave informed consent for surgery. 
She was seen in pre-operative assessment clinic for medical optimiza-
tion. She underwent elective excision of the canal of Nuck cyst under 
general anesthesia by a fellowship trained general surgeon at a tertiary 
care hospital. 

In our center, we primarily use a Lichtenstein tension-free mesh 
repair technique for inguinal hernias. Therefore, her repair was per-
formed using a traditional inguinal hernia incision above the inguinal 
ligament [8]. Upon dissecting through the subcutaneous space, it was 
evident that the canal of Nuck cyst was protruding below the inguinal 
ligament, into the femoral canal (Fig. 2). The cyst was ligated below the 
inguinal ligament, and the femoral canal was repaired by approximating 
Cooper's ligament to the femoral sheath [9]. The round ligament was 
also ligated to prevent further formations of indirect hernias, along with 
re-approximation of the internal ring. This modified McVay technique 
repaired the femoral hernia defect, excised the canal of Nuck cyst, and 
also closed the internal inguinal ring [8]. 

The patient was discharged home after an uncomplicated post- 
operative course, with usual groin hernia repair instructions, which 
included a recommendation to avoid heavy lifting and strenuous ac-
tivities for 6 weeks. At her 6-month virtual follow-up, she was content 
with the overall outcome and symptom free. 

3. Discussion 

In female embryological development, the round ligament exits the 
inguinal canal and attaches to the labia majora [10]. The peritoneal fold 
that descends with the round ligament is known as the canal of Nuck. In 
rare instances, it fails to obliterate, and the peritoneal fold persists into 
adulthood, which may result in an indirect hernia or a hydrocele. A 
canal of Nuck may present in three unique ways: It may appear as a 
peritoneal fold that exits through the inguinal canal or the labia majora 
but does not connect internally to the peritoneal cavity. It can also 
present as a hydrocoele that is connected to the peritoneal cavity. The 
third type is a combination where there is an internal connection to the 

peritoneal cavity, but the internal inguinal ring constricts the opening 
and thus prevents the spontaneous reduction of the sac, such as an 
incarcerated indirect hernia [10]. 

In this patient, pre-operative ultrasound suggested a canal of Nuck 
cyst where no defect was identified near the internal ring [10]. The 
patient however reported that the lump frequently changed in size 
suggesting that there may be an internal connection to the peritoneal 
cavity. Intraoperatively, the canal of Nuck cyst was identified within the 
femoral canal. It was still communicating with the peritoneal cavity, but 
it was not exiting through the external inguinal ring. Therefore, the cyst 
was ligated along with the round ligament. The femoral canal and the 
internal inguinal ring were both re-approximated, preventing any 
further communication to the peritoneal cavity. To the best of our 
knowledge, no previous case reports have identified a canal of Nuck cyst 
presenting as a femoral hernia. Given this study design, the exact inci-
dence of canal of Nuck cysts presenting as femoral hernias remains 
unknown. Further reports and studies are required to grasp the burden 
of this disease and assess effectivity of different surgical techniques of 
repair. 

4. Conclusion 

Canal of Nuck cysts are rare surgical conditions that must be 
considered in female patients presenting with groin lumps or swellings. 
Here we publish the first case report identifying and treating a canal of 
Nuck cyst presenting as a femoral hernia. These cysts are amenable to 
definitive repair using traditional hernia repair techniques. 
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Fig. 1. 70-year-old female with a swollen, palpable, tender lump above the 
inguinal ligament for 2 years. 
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Fig. 2. canal of Nuck cyst identified below the inguinal ligament. (a) Cyst encountered immediately after excision of the subcutaneous fat, prior to excising the 
external oblique. (b) Cyst protruding below the external oblique aponeurosis. (c) Canal of Nuck cyst protruding through the femoral canal below the inguinal 
ligament. (d) 5.5 cm canal of Nuck cyst excised from the femoral canal. 
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